?""p.leveJs in Si-doped MBE [n"Al1-"As (x=0.39-0.61) layers were systematically investigated for the first time -Uy PI-TS measuiements and PL m-easurements, changing the altoy composition. TWo 
l.Introduction
In"Alr-rAs is the most important barrier and buffer material for InP based electric and optoelectronic devices. However, no systematic study has so far been mad-e og dee_p levels present in In*Alr_*As except few works [1] [2] [3] done only on the composition lalticematched to [nP (x=0.52 For all samples, the_Si-dgping density was kept in the range of 0.9j1.1x1017 cm-3. th-e dopin! density was checked by C-V canier profiling and was found to be uniform from the Schotlky interface into a depth of 800nm.
The alloy composition of the In*Alt-*As was adjusted by group-Illbeam flux ratio calibrated by.the peiiod of RHEED intensity oscillation. The actual alloy bompositions were further checked by X-ray diffraction (XRb) measurement as shown in Fig. 2 . As seen in this iigure, it was found that the alloy composition was well controlled in our MBE system. respectively. Figure 3 shows examples-of observed DUrs specfra inlhe case of trlt2 = 4ms/L6ms' As seen in Fig. 3 [1] [2] [3] . As shown in Fig. 5 , the EL and E2 trap levels were located at 0.07 and 0.40 eV below the conduction band minimum, respectively. These results were in good agreement with the results obtained by Hoenow et . ^Fig. 
